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T
OOmuch has been written and spo. . ternally without bonds of integrativeinstitu-
ken. on the clash of cultures and RasulBakbshRals tions among them, the Islamiccountries

ci~sa.tions. and the g~ounds on ThewriterisVisitingProfessor,Depart- wouldc?llectivelystandtolo~.Thesources
WhIChwars m futuremight occur. mentofSocialSciencesWMSLahore of Muslim rage are too ObVIOUSand well

Althoughthereare otherculturesandcivili- rasul@lumsedupk ' known,andso areourvulnerabilities.
sationsbesides,Christianityand Islam,the . . What we need is cool,.calculatedandra-
focus of debate or controversy has remained decades, Many of the Muslim political ac- tional response that wouldcontributeto our , ,
mainlyon the relationship between the West tivists, intellectuals and even nilers have ar- strength and not weaken and fragmentus
and the Islamic societies, The debate has at- gued that.the western approach toward ter- more. For this, fIrst we must redefmethe
tracted great deal of attention and invoked ritorial disputes involving the Muslims was question of power and howwe can attain
tremendous interest because of the changes already biased. They watched brutalities in this. A common folly about poweris that it
that have taken place in the world system Palestine, Chechnya, Bosnia and Kosovo on is considered synonymouswithmilitaryca-
and the responses or lack of them from the the sidelines and did very little .andthat also pabilities, both of private groups and the
Islamiccountries.Thechangesthatwehave too late to do anythingto avertmassacres, states.~tsroots,however,liedeepinthede.
witnessedare phenomenal,affectingIslam, genocidesandethniccleansing, . velopmentof scienceandtechnologyand
Muslimsandthe Islamiccountries.Thechal- . Frustration and deep disappointment economicprogress.Socialcohesion,stable
lenges that we confront are greater than with the world bodies and great powers to and fun~tioning political institutionsand
does any other community in the new world settle these problems justly and fakly has fu- representative legitimacy are the most
order for two reasons.. elled radicalis~ and militancy in the Islamic recognised tools to achieve progress.

First, conservative sectors of western so- The present conditions in most of the Is-
cieties that have grown str~ng in rec~nt Thereis a misperception lamic societies don't give~. muchconfi-

i years have launched a campaign to malign . . ' denceandhopeaboutourabilitytorestruc-
Islam and Muslims after the tragedy of Icularlymtheranksof ture and reform ourselves.Howto goabout
September 11. They have put in use many th Ii .. .

th t them would require institutions through
effective channels from media to legis - e re glousgroups, a which some consensus or contract can be

tures, th~ tanks an~.influentiallob ~s. only. militancywouldforce reached, This would be possible onlySecond,drivenby politicaland sec ty m- through empowerment of the people,
terests, the campaignersagainst amblur thewesternnationsto democracyandruleoflaw.Theseessentials
the distinction between societi. in Islamic . . . . of modern polities have evadedmost of the
countries at large and the nority of Is- reconsidertheirpositIOn Islamic countries, because the vested
lamic militants 3:ID°ngthe '. . on ~alestm

.eandother interests '~ould allo~ democraticchangeto
. They also deliberately nfusj!legI~~ - ~. - ~ ~ bit..I'\ace...- -
res~ce againststate pressi~nwitht~r- issues. Thedanger..in-such In myjudgemen~,there~no oth~rp~o-ronsm. The old ere es against Muslim .. -r-. cessthat canproVIdestability,contmUlty,I f,
societieshave~ n newexpressionsthat thmkmgISthat It would . strength and legitimacy to regimes in the
brand them as VI ent, anti-west, against th . f th Muslims .lands. On the external front,
progress,liberalideasanddemocracy.Some sap eenergies0 e the Islamic.countries need to contestde-
of the notorious ~ti-M~~ sch?lars have Islamicsocietiesandmake ~onisation of Islamic and Muslims collec-
argued that Islamic soCIetiesare inherently tively, One finds the central theme of the re-
incapable of transforming themselves ac- themmorevulnerablethan ctmtly concluded meeting of the foreign
cording to the principles of democracy. Oth- ministers of the Organisation of the Islamic'
ers extend this irrational line to all develop- everbefore Conference~as 'solidarityand dialogue'
ing countries insisting that the western both interesting as well as intriguing.
demOCI1iticexperience and political institu-. That partially explains the challenges that
tions are unique and that they cannot be societies. Anti-Americanismhas also surged the Islamic coUntriesface in the post-Soviet
replicated anywhere else. because of its unconditional support to Is-. world,system. The need for solidaritysterns

Another reason whythe MuSlimcountries rael and endorsement of its brutal policies, from the multiple divisions that our
are more at the receiving end of the stick provoking some of the groups to attack societies face within and the lack of coher-
than others is the nature of responses to op- American and western interests wherever ent common agenda among the Islamic
pression and iI\justice against them, How they can. This is not a rational but an impul- nations. There is a sense of disjointedness
should peoples and societies oppressed and sive response to oppression and iI\justice, that haS gripped the Islamic countries for
disposed of their land, human dignity and which would further weaken Islamic soci- long time.
power to control their affairs respond in- eties. There is a misperception, particularly Passing of resolutions has becomea rit-
vokes different answers. This is a common in the ranks of the religio}ls groups, that ual, That has not helped us much.Weneed
dilemma of all of them no matter what is only militancy would force the western na- to create institutions and utilisethe existing
their religion or nationality.Armed struggle tions to reconsider their position on Pales- ones to promote solidarity and economicin-
for national liberation has been an accepted tine and other issues. The,danger in su<:h tegration among ourselves. Anotherirnpor-

. principle of international law and many na- thinking is that it would sap the energies of tant aspect of our external agendashould
tions used this as the most effective means the Islamic societies and make them more focus on dialogue with the west. It is equally
to end colonial domination. Nationallibera- vulnerable than ever before.' in'the interest of the west to showempathy
tion movements in the Islamic lands were no Cultivatingconfrontation with the west is toward the Islamic societies. Solongas the
exceptiODS"Wilh.thechang£!$in the inwrna- .,a..Jra~.No.touJythl:&onse1'Y.ativesin the re- basic iI\justices ~ainst ~e,Muslirnsremain
,tionaJ environment, these str1J.Ul~s.;ho~~ ,!igiQus.qgqt in..t~e<W.eat\)l!tM;o'thenations .~..e!.a.£~tl.1~Y.,c~~but.\!>llgJel'JJl.~eCUJj,ty

J .ever, face greatep.ehallenge o£\ooaeptance, J.confronting,resistance' movements of Mus- I)f~e fiiendly ~gIrnes or oftnernselves.In
legitimacy and recognition'than before. .Not lims populations would lik~ to see con-such a clin\a.tethey wouldfindit hardto pro-
only have their oppressors become more opo frontation between Islam and the west tect their interests in remote areas of the
pressive with a strong sentiment against Is- deepen,' Only they would benefit and suc- world by coercive means alone.There is lot 1\

lamic militancy,but also the attitude of west- ceed in advancing their interests and politi- of common ground between Islamiccoun-
em nations toward territorial and national cal agendas, not the Muslims societies. In- tries and the west that has to be reclaimed
disputes involving.the Muslims has grown temally weak, fragmented, under-developed from the religious and political right in the
more indifferent than in the previous and ruled by authoritarian cliques and ex- west and Islamic extremists.
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